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READY TO "WEAR
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The greatest desire of every parent is to get the
best made, stylish and original clothing for their
children at as

little Cost as Possible.
We are prepared to show you by LARGE

ODDS a more complete line of boy's and chil-

dren's clothing than you have heretofore seen in this
ity, and at much less cost.

Why Pay $6 and $6.50

for a Child's Suit elsewhere when you can get a
first-clas- s suit at

The London for $5,
equally as well made if not better and much more
stylish.

We have made a special effort this season in

our children's department to be leaders in price, style,

quality and workmanship. Don't buy your boys and
children's , clothing until you have looked through
our beautiful line.

THE LONDON,
SIX & RICE, New Props.,

The only Cash Clothing House.

Don't forget we have the largest line of Men's

dress and busi-

ness suits, under-
wear, hats, caps,
neckwear and
gloves.

The best

Unlaundried Shirts

in town

for 48 cents,

worth 7$ cents.

GOTHAM TURNS OCT
First Festive Day of the Colum-

bus Celebration.

SCHOOLBOYS AND STUDENTS IN LINE

Twenty-FIv- o Thousand of Them Show
Their Military Discipline About All the
IVople in the City ami Vicinity on the
Streets Itcvleived ly Vice President
Morton and Gov. Ilower The Mght Dis-
play on the Itlff Ilridgc A Itrilliant Ex-
hibition of Fireworks The Tremendous
Crush of People Hastening Home.
New York, Oct. 11. Tbe city is literally

crowded with visitors from all parts of the
country, and it is computed that fully 250,-00- 0

visitors were here yesterday. Nearly
all the hotels are full and unless rooms
have been engaged in advance transient
customers find considerable difficulty in
securing accommodations. Most of the
trains over the New York Central, the
Harlem and the Xew Haven roads are com-
ing in sections some of them in four sec-
tions to accommodate the unusually heavy
traflic A very much larger influx of visit- -

COLFMBITS ARCH. KKW YOKK CITY."
ors is expected today anil tomorrow morn-
ing to witness the grand parades, and hotel-keepe- rs

and loarding house keepers are
having to refuse the greater iramlwr of the
applications made them for rooms.

The Parade of the Schools.
According to programme the parade of

the schools came off yesterday, and was a
grand success. Accor.lin.; to liberal esti-
mates there were 25.MK) in line, and the
boys marched like veterans. The girls of
the schools were "not in it" that is, the
march but arrayed in red, white and blue,
anil arranged in such manner as to show
the national shield r.:id fag they were lo-sat-

on stands on the line of march, where
they sans patriotic so;:;;? that were fre-
quently drowned by t'-.- cheers with
which they were greet ed by the boys as
they trudged past.

Composition of the Procession,
At the head of the procession were Hon.

John L. Hunt, president of the board of
education, and John Jasjier, city superin-
tendent of public schools. The children of
the grammar schools followed, divided
into regiments and companies, with the
j i uicipmw ni uieir uunus. in mis division

were twenty regiments, 2i2 com
panies and 10,500 pupils in line, with over
1,0(K pupils from tbe Long Island city

hools. The Koman Catholic schools and
colleges of Xew York were represented by
5,:j(X pupils. Columbia college had 1,000
students in line; the University of the City
of Xew York, 1,200; College of the City of
New York.SOO: New York College of Den-
tistry, 250; Eclectic Medical college, 150;
College of Pharmacy, 250 Resides these.

I nor schools were represented, and two
rtozen hntuis and drum corps furnished :

music for the parade.
O Yes, There Was "Onite a Few."

Was there anybody there to see all this?
rev orK citv claims consmerahie over 1,- -
.;)i).(v'J p?op!e,and there are several hundred

thv.'usaud or more scattered around m
Brooklyn, Jersey City, the suburban ;

villages and the country round about; and
then there is the slate of New York ";ilove

e Harlem" has a few inhabitants well to
look at the miles of streets packed with
people.the roofs black, and the windows,

stooM and other points of vantage
srowdcu, had the effect of impressing one
with the idea that they were all there.

licviewed by Imminent Citizens.
In Madison square there were stands ca

pable of seating 10.(KK) persons, and in the
enter of the largest there was the review

stand. Among those seated there were
Vice President Levi P. Morton, Secretary
of the Treasury Foster, Governor Flower
and his staff. Governor Tillman, of South
Carolina; United States Marshal Jacobus,
anil many local ofiiuials. Here Vice Presi-
dent Levi P. Morton and Governor Flower
nrose and stood with uncovered heads until
the 25.000 boys and youths in the procession
bad passed the stand, l he Ioys preserved
excellent order, and passed the stands with
the steady tread of veterans. Their bearing
won them continuous and well-merite- d

A Signinrum Incident.
The line of march was quite long and the

boys were well (satisfied to disband when
they reached Fourth street. Karly yester-
day morning a score of school boys gave
evidence of their patriotism in the rather
demonstrative way of tearing down a Iirit-is-h

flag and tnuiiplin-- ; it under foot. It was
displayed with no ot tier flag before a cigar
store in Harlem by an enthusiastic English-
man. The boys demanded that he either
raise an Americ"i: i!:ig or take down the
Uritish colors;. This he refused to do. The
I toys charged upou tho flag and down it
came, and in a few minute; it was tern into
a hundred bits. ,

PYROTECHNICS ON THE BRIDGE.

Darkness Helens I'ntil the ri reworks Man
Culls for Lights,

Thousands upon Uiousandsof pairsof eyes
witnessed on the New York and Brooklyn
bridge last night a pyrotechnic exhibition
of unexcelled splendor. The scene from the
Tribune tower was gorgeous, lurid, won-
derful. At 8 o'clock, when cars on the
great structure had ceased running, all
that could be seen was a string of electric
lights and the dim cut line of the towers,
backgrounded by the dense black of night.
Far above tbe few twinkling stars shed no
light; below the moving lignts on river
Sraft threw but little radiance on the dark
waters. This river scene resembled a pan

orama of huge dimensions. The going in
tnd out of multi-colore- d lights; the weak
outline of masts and rigging, cabin houses
nd smokestacks; search lights throwing

H reams of clear light over moving and
passmz craft presented a lively scene.

Cnderiroes a Transformation.
Suddenly there was a sound as of distant

thunder and a hundred detonating shells
announced the commencement of the even-

ing's programme. Then there was a blaze
f light which lit np the entire bridge; lit

tK moving spectacles on the water and
showed the crowded mass of humanity on
land. The heavens were aglow as though
by a reflection of a great conflagration.
Slowly the glow died away and the towers
of the bridge cast great black shadows on
the flowing water as of a giant hand laid
upon them. From the New York towel
appeared in fiery figures "Hffi," and from
the tower on the other side blamed
forth. Then from the summit of eithef
tower blazed a great anil magical light,
blue at first, changing to blood red, living
a strange, unearthly tint the connecting
span of the two cities, the ships and the
buildings.

Loud and Contiuned Applause.
From the river came the sound of

whistles, and bells loud and sonorous,
that mingled ivith the applar.se of the sight-
seeing people, carrying above thecity acon-use- d

and muffled roar. Screens of Koman
dust followed bursting shells; screaminit
eagles of fire mingled with rockets and
aerial shafts and showers of sparks, until
the whole ended in the golden shower fac
simile of Niagara, covering the bridge from
tower to tower, realistic and wonderful.
Some of the pieces given were: Two gas
lmlloons, with aerial fireworks, volley of
ten liomls, battery of magnesium
Roman candles, fire of thirty
shells with variegated stars, jewel tipped
golden column, flight of screaming eagle
rockets, flight of twenty Impound bombs
with stars of silver, batteries of 250 Koman
candles, great bouquet of rockets, forming
an aerial wheat sheaf, then came. The
Niagara spectacle, and following that the
final bouquet of rockets and a salute of 1"0
detonating shells, indicating that the pro-
gramme was at au end.

They Were All There Again.
The crowds that witnessed the spectacle

Were beyond precedent. It seemed as
though all the people of the great city had
rushed like a great wave to the waterside,
fillini docks and piers and lxiats, swarm-
ing riggings, streets, wagons, everything
and everywhere. The windows, roofs awl
fire escapes of buildings all over the down-
town district were black with spectators.
Wherever a sight of the bridge could be ob-
tained there were people in numliers that
crowded and pushed, fought and scram-
bled for the better place. For hours the
people hurried towanl the southern part
of the city, and many were still on their
way w hen the spectacle was at an end.

A Great dam at the Close.
T5ut if the ; itherinj' of the crowds was a

sight of wonder and confusion, the disjwrse-me- nt

was stiii more so. In assembling the
gathering had bet n comparatively slow and
gradual. It had occupied hours. It was
much different HX the conclusion of the en-
tertainment. Kveryltody wanted to get
home at once. Streets were blocked; ele-
gantly dressed women made slow and un-
certain progress by the side of watermen;
children cried in their mothers' arms;
strong men tried to protect feeble women,
nnd they had all they could do to protect
themselves. Surface cars moved slowly
and w i re packed.

Didn't Oct Home Till Morning.
Thousands waited for cars that could

only accommodate tens. In the down town
stations of the elevated roads confusion was
everywhere. Platforms groaned under the
weight -- of humanity; narrow stairways
Were crowded to an ' extent scarcely to le
realized, while long lines of weary waffers
extended a block from each station. Hours
after the spectacle had been concluded the
streets in the lower part of the town were
still thronged with people whose opHr-- t
unity for getting home seemed to be yet

far off.
Start ot the Naval Parade.

Today at 12:30 the naval parade started,
that late hour having Teen selected on ac-

count of the tide. It is a magnificent sight.
The ships of war of the United States and
visiting nations formed in two lines and
start ed for the Narrows, headed by the
torpedo boat Cashing. Salutes were fired
by the forts as the ships passed by. The
ships will go through two lines of mer-
chant vessels up the North river to a stake
boat opposite the Grant monument, turn
there tuid retrace their course. The whole
waterfront of the city from which a view
can lie obtained, every Kint of vantage on
lirooklyn Heights and elsewhere aliout the
hariMr is packed with jeople, while the
water is covered with all sorts of craft,
wherever they are permitted.

The President May ISe Present.
The announcement was made that Presi-

dent ilai-riso- would endeavor to be in
the city for a short time tomorrow, but
that he must hurry back to Washington
to the Ixslside of his wife. Word was tils.)
received that Secretary of State Foster h.id
consented to respond to thebxast. 'The
United States," With this information came j

the statement from the committee of one
hiu:di-- d that nt the :i:q-.:c- t the health of j

1'rc.sulcnt l l.iri l on v.ou: l oe UruuK., Nice
President Morton acknowledging the cout-tes- y,

and explaining the cause of the pres
ident svjiisence from the banquet.

MRS. HARRISON MUCH WORSE.

A Serious ICelapse Alarms the White
House Watchers.

Washington, Oct. 11. Mrs. Harrison
was much worse last night. For several
days past she has been unable through
sheer lack of strength to do the slightest
thing for herself, her attendants lifting and
turning her every half hour to make her
as comfortable as possible. Late last even
ing she was suddenly taken worse, the re-

lapse being so serious as to alarm the entire
household and get the president from his
bed. Dr. Gardiner was hastily summoned,
and after some effort succeeded in bringing
Mrs. Harrison around.

Another Attack Might Be Fatal.
He left shortly before midnight, leaving

word to be sent for at the first indication of
a relapse." At 1 o'clock this morning the
entire household of the executive mansion
was up, deeply concerned and fearful of a
return of the attack, and which, unless
Mrs. Harrison was promptly relieved.might
prove fatal. The accumulation of mucus
in the chest is likely to choke her to death.
Every precaution of course has been taken,
but it is now believed that the end is close
at band.

Slna-l- e Copies S Cmm
Per Waak ISM Cent

via-.- -- of Siijj- - ISelt Hands.
New Chileans, tint. 11 The sugar

planters of Si. Mary's parish determined
that their field liar.ds should have no cause
of complaint, and to avoid any strikedur-in-g

the busy grinding season held a meet'iug at Franklin hist week and agreed on a
tariff of prices for labor in gathering andworking up tbe sugar crop for the present
season. The standard for field hands is

1.25 per day and 50 cents per watch for
those who are employed in the sugar
houses. Each watch is of six hours' dura-
tion, and a Ialiorvr may stand three watch-
es out of twenty-fou-r hours and earn $1.50.

Two Democratic Tickets in Colorado.
Denver, Colo., Oct, 11. There will bo

two tickets on the official trallot in Colorado
under the name Democratic, the supreme
court having decided that the duties of the
secretary of state are purely ministerial
anil that he must certify all tickets present-
ed to him in proper form. Hy this decision
both the People's party electoral and state
ticket which was endorsed by the fusion
Democrats and the Cleveland electoral and
state ticket nominated by the straight
Democrats will be printed under the cap-
tion Democratic.

Wisconsin's legislature Called.
Mamson, Wis., Oct. 11. Governor Peck

yesterday issued a proclamation convening
the legislature in special session Monday
the 17th day of Octoljer to reapportion the
state into senate and assembly districts.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET.

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. ML.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat October, opened
an! closed opened TTftjC,
closed 77 14": Slay, opened 6 closed
Corn October, opened 43?j closed 4316c; De-
cember, opened closed 4 If 4c; May, opened,
KitiC closed 47.ic. - tints tctoler, opened 31c,
closed :lijt; December, opened Xfgc, closed
Sic: May, opened and dosed aVjie. Pork
October, opened and closed $11.:'; "Novem-
ber, opened and closed $11.35; January,
opened closed S12.57H-- Lard Octo-
ber, opened $s.l(i. dosed $SJ5.

Live "lock l"rices as the Union Stock yards
today ranged as follows: Hons Market
rather active on packing and shipping ac-
count; feelinn was rather easy and
prices declined .VJlUc; sales ranged at f4.1S
&5.53 pigs. f.".H'r..'i.70 lidht, S4.Wj50.15 rough

mixed, and $505.80heavy packing aud shipping lots.
Cattle Market only moderately- - active: feel-

ing weak: owing to large supply; quotations
ranged at ?4.!iV5..Vl choice to extra shipping
steers, S4.:$cxit4.s good to choice do, SiTOamJ
fair to good, S"5.1i"i.(") common to medium do,
$3.03.75 butchers steers. je.(OA0ii stockers.
fcl.2.i2,7o Texas steers. S2.5tJi3.60 range steers.
$;U33.1 feeders. $1.75-02.7- cows, Sl.7ii2.5l)
bulls and $2 i'jjij veal calves.

Market rather quiet: prices ruled
steady: quotations ranged at $3.0J&4.3a per 1(10

lbs westerns; $3.255t4.6) natives, S2.diX23.75
Texas, and $:l.Aio.50 lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy creamery, 243-25-

per lb; fancy dairies. 174421: packing stock, 14c,
Escs-sftri- ctls fresh. l31Site per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, 10c per lb; ducks, 10c;
geese, choice, "rH-- 5,7.C) jer dozen. Potatoes
Burl-auks- , ."jtVStji'c per bushel; Hebrons,
Karly Hose. .V2nc Apples S2.7.V53.U) per
barrel. Cranberries Cape Cod, SO.jOJ.75 per
barrel.

New York.
Xew York. Oct. 10.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, )4'3Slc;
October, Ttnc; November, Sic; December,
R."?: May, Corn No. 2 mixed cash,
and November. 61Jc; October, 51c; December,
52$jjC. Oats No. 2 mixed cash, 30c; October,
30c; November, 37c. Rye and Barley Nom-
inal. Pork Dull and easy; old mess, $11. 7."

12.W. Lard Quiet; October, $8-5- November.
S7.S2.

Live Stock: Cattle Trading slow for all
grades, but prices firm: poorest to best na ivo
steers. j:t.40 5.3 per loo lbs; Texans and t

i.jVi4. ; Lulls and dry cows, $1.2Wi
3t: Sheep and Lambs Sheep. steady: lambs,
dull and 5.4c iht lb lower; sheep, SUWjyi.jO per
Ht lbs; lambs, . 2":..jii. Hoss Market weak;
live hogs, $5.tV4iG.2 per 1U0 IU.

The Local Markets.
grai5, rrc.

Wheat 1WC192C.
Corn tCw?-J4-c.

Rye TW'tSls.
Oa-e- -

Bran SSc per cwt,
Shiis uiT $1.00 per rwt.
Hay T'lmvhv. nplan i, $9310; elcngh

S63t; baled. $11 UPl-2.50- .

rBODVCE.
Batter Fair to choice, 18c; creamery,
Ecus Frest.lSc; tacked 10c.
Fouitry Thickens. lOcilJii ; tarkcys 129

dui ks, rJ4c: geese, 10c.
F1U IT AND VEGETABLES.

Apples $2. 5f2$2 75 pcrbbl.
Potatoes MJT'.oiie.
On ions 805i85c.
Turnips 15250c

LIT STOCK,
Carte Butchers pay for corn fed steers

3S'7t4'4c; cows and oeifcis, 2tf!&3c; calves
S4HcHoys 4c.

Sheep 45c.
COAL.

Hard 7 5fT 75.
Soft 10&2 30.

LUMBER.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scanthni: and timber. 12t! 10 feet. cli.
"Every additional f cot inlength 50 cents.
X A X Shingle J 8 75.
Lath $2 50.
Fencing 12to 16feet $18.

ock boards, rough $14.

am.
mr MM lllci m

LVVII II II
PUREST

AND BEST
LESS THAN HALF THE;
PRICE- - Of OTHER BRANDS

h POUNDS,20,. rfe.
HALVESJtH QUARTERS,
SOLD IN CANS'ONLM
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